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1894moreoAter admitted that the applicant was in actual attendance at 
the Court on the day of hearing nnder a snhpcena issued in this 
case. He says, however, that he went away haYing been informed Moedn Eot

Kallythat his presence was not required. I mnst hold that his non- 
appearance at the hearing was voluntary, and that in no sense w'as 
he prevented from appearing. The result is that the rule must be 
discharged with costs.

Mr. A fe ar  applies on behalf of the plaintiff for hia costs of 
the application.

S a l e ,  J.—You may add yonr costs to your claim.
Rule discharged. 

attorney for the applicant, the defendant Tin Cowrie Qhose : 
Mr. N . C. Bose-

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Etitter.

Attorney for the defendant Pran Gobind Shaha; Bahu Uforendro 
Iflath Sen,

J .  V . w .

C h urn

G h o s e ,

B e fo n  S ir. Justice Sale.

TJIIBIOA CHURN SEN a n d  O T n E R S  v. BENGAL SPINi^ING & WEAVING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.*

Inspection o f  doaumsnts— Affidavit o f  documents, Suffldmcy of— Pmcliee— M g U  

to p i t  in fuH her affidavit in mpjpoH o f  claim o f privilege idherc originnl 
affidavit is not sufficient,— D o c m m it referred to in  pleadings, as statinff 
f a d s  on which party setting them up relies.

Where an affidavit of docimienta stated, wit!) regard to oertain dooiimfnts 
of which the plaintiffs asked for insfiootion, that tlis dafondants objected 
to produce them for inspection “ because such doouinents were obtaiiiBd 
after dispute arose, nnd for piirpoaeg of litigntion that might arise between 
tliera and the pliiintiffu,” Held, in an application for their production and 
inspection, tliat the affidavit was not aufiioient to support the defendant’s 
claim to privilege.

H e ld  also, in such an apph'cation the party claimirg: privilege is 
entitled to put in and U30 a furtlier affidavit in support of the claim of privi
lege, and is not confined to the grounds made in the affidavit in which 
the claim ia first set up. M 'C o rq m d a h  v, B e ll  (1) referred to. Where, 
however, the party oomeB into Court relying on the original affidavit as
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jg 94 ' " sufficient to support Iiie claim of priviIo«'e, l)iil iisl<H tlio Court, if  il,' fllmnkl
---------------- , olliei'wiiie, Tor leave to put in a Xurtlior al'lidiu'it in eiijipint ol! iiis eliunw,

CiIoi n̂'S ra  ""Iwtlior lio alionld bo allowod to do so.

<’■ 111 a suit k o n g b t in  Jammvy I S S t tn  vootivw juonoy I’nr ^vurk (Irtiio uiid

iniitoii'ik aiippUed in the oroetion o£ coi'tiiin mills for tlio (li'l'miilniiU, in vvliinli 

W kayiho llio defence wiiR tljat the quality o f  tlio work wixb iiiferioi-to tlial. conlraefod 
COSII'ASY. for, and tlio defemlaiiiH slated ia their wrilton Btaloinont tlial, ‘' i n  (.'onso- 

quouee of tlie iuformation wliioli tlioy luul rocoivi'd willi ruj'iinl to tlio (piiilily 
of tlio work done by the plaiutiffH, tliey canned llio smno to bo inHppcleil )iy 
two indopeudent ongineern, in tlio niniiUi of J td y  anil tlioy at onmi 
discovered sueli oxtonsivo defoots therein lhat tho oofits of iiiakinK' good Biicli 

defects will farcxcoedany  possihlo suiu duo to tho plaiiitiH'M ; " that
the doL'oiKlaTits could not sot up a ehiiui of pi'ivilo.^'o fo r Iho roporli) oC the two 

engineers. Anderson v, B nnhof British Columhiu (1) roftirrod to.

■Where a p.irty expres.sly refers to doeiimouls in tho pliiiuIinsH nH thn source 
of hia own iuforination and knowleilfff! o£ faelH relevant io thu wiit, and than 

sefH up those facts by way of nnawer to tho plaintilTn’ claim, ho oannot after
wards attempt to make tho cane that the doennuintH aro c<inlidi!iuial mid 

intended merely fo r his legal advisoi'B, or fo r tho purpoMi) only of c\i(lonco in 

the oase.

Tais \yas an api)lication byilio pliiiiitiffH for inspooLion by tliom 
of certain documents in the possession of tlio tlofoiuliinl ooniinuiy.

The suit was instituted on IfHli of Jiinuiu’y 18i)4 for tho 
I'Pcovery of Rs. 6l,4G7 for work dono ami innl.mnals supplied by 
the plaintiffs for the defendant company \ind(‘i' a c.oniijivot betwoon 
them in conneotiou with tho erection of llu; dc'fondimt oonipiiny’s 
mills at Mahesh near Serainpore, for Rs. 24,d5(), lioini  ̂ the value 
of certain j)lant, materials, implements, Ac., lielon'finfj; io the ])lain- 
tifls, hut detained by the defendant company, and for Rs. 20,000 
lor damages for breach of contract by tho deiandanfc company. 
The written statement of the dofoudaiit company, iilod on 17th 
Ajiril 1894, alleged that there was delay on the part of tho 
])laintifFs in carrying out the work, and that the materials supplied 
aud work done was inferior to the quality contracted for, and 
that on 21st of July 1893 they took the said work out of the hands 
of the plaintiffs, and on 13th Septoniher gave, notico to tho iilaiu- 
tiffs'that they would measure tho work done by lliom, and a.s the 

'^■fsnlt of the measurements thereafter made they coatendod that 
nortg».]jn, of Ks. 29,70i, which adniitlodly would have boon payable

( l ) L .K . ,2  0h .D .,fi44 ,
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to the plaintiff: ,̂ was not payable bjn’eason of the infoi'iority of 
the work clone anJ materiiils sappliad. In ilie 13tTa jiaragrapli 
oftheir written stiitemBiiit the defendant company stated that “ in Chuiin Kkh 
oouseqnenco of tlio iufonnatioii which they had received with BEsu-iL 
regard to the quality of tho worlE done hy the plainliifs they SriNNiN« & 
caused the sanis to be inspected by two independent engineers qodipakV. 
in the month o f July 1893, and they at once discovered such 
exietisivo defects therein that the costs of making good such defects 
will, as they aro informed and believe, far exceed any possible 
snra due to the plaintiffs. An^oug other things they discovered 
that the concrete, which was an essential part of tlie foundation, 
the mill being built on a sandy char soil, had been omitted, and 
in place thereof rn.mmed bi'ielc of inferior qiiajjtj' Jjfld been sub
stituted without a trace of lime in i t ; in some cases a top di'essiug 
ofmortarhavingonly been given—a defect which would necessitate 
the underpinning of the walls throughout; that the earth of the 
floors had been so badly rammed that the stone flooring had 
subsided everywhere, and tho whole of the floors would have to be 
taken up and reset ; that the wood work of the loom-shed would 
have to be laken down and fresh trusses substituted ; that the iron, 
beams were of inferior foreign quality, and it was doubtful if they 
would stand tho strain j>rovided for those in the plans; and 
varions other defects necessitating in some eases a very Ifirge 
expenditure to pnt matters right and in other oases involving 
considerable extra and useless espouse to the defendant company 

woro also discovered ”
On the 20th February 1S94 the plaintiffs obtained the usual 

order for the defendant company to file an affidavit of doonments 
relating to the suit, and on the 13th April an affidavit was filed 
by Vasantrao Morojee Kirtikar, the Secretary of the defendant 
company, in which he stated “ that the defendant company have 
in their possession or power the documents relating to the matters 
in question in this suit set forth in the first, second, and third parts 
of the schedule hereto annexed and marked A ; that the defen
dant company object to produce for inspection the docnments 
set forth in the second part of the said sclieiJnle, bccanse the same 
are cause papers prepared by their attorneys and containing 
instructions given by them to enable t /̂eir attorneys to act for
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1894 them in this suit, and that the defondant company also olyeat to 
— — pi'oduco for inspection the dooumenfcs sot forth in tho third part 
Churn Sisk of the said achedale, because such docuraonls were oljtained aftor 

Benqal dispute arose and for tho purposes of litigation that might ariso 
Si’iNNiNB & liotweeii them, and the plaintiffs.”
GompInT. The schedule annexed to this alTidavit, so far as tho docnments 

whiolithe defendant company object to produce are conoornod, was 
asfollo-ws: “ Part II. Tho oause papora in this aiiit. Part II[. 
Beport mado by W. Arnndoll, Esq., dated 15th July 1893. 
Report made by J. Haminot, Esq., dated 27tli July ISDii.”

It was of these two reports that tlin plaintiffs ilesirod and 
claimed inspection which was refused by tho dofondiint company,

In tho affidavit of Hurish Cliunder Day, one of tho pliiintiffs, 
filed in support of the application for inspection, ifcwiis stated that 
though tho summons was served on, and aiipoaranc(i«nt<irwlou behalf 
of the defendant company on tho 24th and 26th Jiuniary 1H!)4, res
pectively, tlie written statement of tho dofondant company was not 
filed until 17th April 1894 ; that the two ro]iorts mentioned in 
Part III of the Schedule to the affidavit of dociumonts filed on 
behalf of the defendant company, inspootion of which tho dofeti- 
dant company claimed to withhold, wore the ro])orts of tho i,^o 
engineers mentioned in paragraph 13 of tlra dofondant company’s 
written statement; that the suggestion in tho dofondant, company’s 
affidavit that the said reports were obtained for the ox])r(!S3 pur
pose of this litigation was misleading, and that in fact the said 
reports were obtained merely for the purpose of enabling the 
defendants to ascertain the nature of iho work dono by tho 
plaintiffs in tho terms of the contract and they could only have 
been so obtained indirectly for the piii’poso of litigation ; and in 
support of tMs allegation a letter from tho scorotary of tho 
defendant compiiDy to the plaintiffs, dated 1st July 1893, wa.-? s<it 
out in which thsy said: “ la  acknowledging receipt of your 
letters 501, 502 and ,503 of the current month I have to repeat 
that I entertain great doubts about your work generally. I 
consider it to be only second class instead of first class work 
contracted for, and with a view to remove this doubt I Lave 
requested Mr, ¥ .  Arundell,M. 8. A., tho Consulting Architect of 
8, Rnssell Street, Calcutta, to survey the company’s buildinga at
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Serampore and report on same. As sooa as this survey is over 1894
and the report submitted I shall be in a position to judge wliotlier U m bica

or not your work, so far done for the company, is iu accordance Îhden Sen 

■witli your agreements with this company.” B e n g a l

The plain tiffs su b m itted  th a t  th ese  d o cu m o n ls  w ere Dot 

p riv ileg ed . Compaky.

Mr. O'Kinedy appeared for the plaintiffs in support of the 
application.

Mr. Oraham for the defendant company.

S a l t s , J.—In this case the plaintiffs obtained the usual order 
on snmmons in Chambers calHng on the defendant company to 
show cause, why they should not produce for inspection of the 
plaintiffs the documents set forth in Purt III of the schedule of the 
affidavit of documents of the defendant company, and why the 
documents should not bo deposited with the Eegistrar of this 
Court, with liberty to the plaintiffs and their attorneys to inspect 
the same and to take copies thereof, and why the costs of the 
application should not be paid by the defendant company.

In the affidavit of documents of the defendant company the 
documents, of which production and inspection are sought, are thus 
referred to : “ The defendant company also object to produce for 
inspection the documents set forth in the third part of the said 
gchedulcj because such documents were obtained after dispute 
arose and for the purposes of litigation that might arise hetw'een 
them and the plaintiffs.” Turning to Part III of the schedule the 
documents are described as the “ Eeport made by W. Arundell,
Esq., dated the 15th July 1893, and the report made by J". Ham- 
met, Esq., dated the 27th July 1893.”

The suit itself was instituted on 19th January 1891 by the 
plaintiffs to recover a large sum of money for work done and 
materials supplied for the defendant company in the erection of 
certain mills for the defendant company atMahesh near Serampore.
On the hearing of the application the case of the defendant 
company was put in two w ays~lsi, it was said that the affidavijX 
of documents .sufHciantly raised the claim of privilege, and 
undor that claim the docnments were protected, and ney  
defendant company gonghtj if the view taken by the Oourj/
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1S94 1)6 against tliam, to ptit in a furtlier aiBdavit of Jocumeiits for tliu
'purpose of snpporfing ilioir claim to privilege.

On tlifi part of tlis plaintiffs it ia ooiitomluil in tiio first jiluce
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BENGAfi that tlie cliiiin of privilege as sat up in tlio affiilavifc of (looiiniQiits 
insuffioieat, an.l furtlier that the defemlant compaiij aro conliii" 

CoMPANiT, ê l to the grounds set up iu that affiilavit, and that they woro not 
at; liiberl:y to put in any further ailidavil; setting forth i'urlher 
grounds in answer to tho plaintiil’s ap))lioation.

Thera can be no question that the affidavit as it stands doos not 
protect tliese docuinantg from production and ins[iec!tion as sonRbfc 
by fcho plaintiffs. The torma used are vaguo, and it is not .stated 
that the reports were confidential in the S(iUSo that l,h(̂ y wore 
prepared at the instance of tlio l(3gal adnnors of the dohindant 
oonipaiiy, or for tho purpose of being snbmittod to llieni for their 
advice, and no authority was cited to show that, ihu claim of 
privilege was ever so extended as to cover groiinds siicli a=) tlioso 
alleged in this afRdavit, But I think the rule is that in an a[>pli- 
oation of this kind for production and iuspoction of docimieut;) 
the party is entitled to put in and use a further affldavit in sti[)porL 
of the claim of privilege, and thit he is uofc confined to the 
grounds made in the affidavit in which tEe claim is first set Uju 
The case of M ’Corqiuxlak v. Bell (1) is a snflioient anthoi'ity for 
this proposition. That case goes further than is re(jiiired. for tho 
point now raised, inasinucli as it shows that a pai'ty can set np 
gromida not taken in liis first affidavit of documents for the 
purpose of supporting his claim of privilege.

The case, however, is diiforont when the party comes in 
relying on the original affidavit as snflicieut to support tho olaitw 
of privilege, but asks the Court, if it should think ol.herwis(t, for 
leave to put in a further affidavit in sujiport of his claim. It is 
at tho least doubtful whether a paity should ho allowed to take up 
a position which would give him an undue advantagti. It is 
obvious that in putting his ease in that alternative form ho has tho 

^opportunity of hearing the objection taken to Ills original gi'ounds 
co'id of inendiug his own case accordingly. But howfwor that may 
req[xiAJ.‘5, I think, beyond doubt that I ought not to give the Jeavo

( 1) L l i , ,  1 C. P . P . , 4 7 1 ,



^sought by the defendant company in this case, booanso, in my 1894
opinion, liaving regard to the statements contained in pariigraph ~umii]ca 
13 of the wi'itteu statement, it is no longer open to the company Cin'iijf sen 
to claim privilege for these documBiits. B engal

Paragraph 13, it is adraittoJ, refers to these docvimeuts in
these terms: “ The defendant companj', in consequonco of the CowrAsy.
ini’ormation which they had received with regard to the qnality 
of the work done hy the plaiutiftK caused the same to be inspected 
by two independent engineei'g in the monLli of July 1893, 
and they at once dii^covered such extensive defects therein that 
the costs of making good such defects will, as they are informed 
and believe, for exceed any possible sum due to the phiintiiJs.”

Tlie written statement then proceeds to set forth the various 
facts obtained from the reports of the two engineers as fiints upon 
which the company roly as an answer to the plaintiffs’ claim.
Now, it seems to me that when a party expressly refers to docu
ments in the pleadings as l;he source of his own information and 
knowledge of facts relevant to the suit, and then sets up those 
fiicts by way of answer to the plaintiffs’ claim, it is too late for 
him to turn round and attempt to make the case that tho 
documents are confidential, and intended merely for thoir legal 
advisers or for the purpose only of evidence in the case.

The reports are in fact statements of relevant facts mailo by tlie 
agents of tho defendant company admittedly for the information 
.of tho defendant company, and are the best ovidence of the 
knowledge of the defendant company of those facts. I  therefore 
think that the documents themselves arc not privileged, and more- 
"over that they clearly fall within that class of documents which are 
governed by the ruling in won v. £ank of British Columlia 

,^1).
An order will he made in terms of tho summons, with costs as 

against the defondanti company. I will certify for Counsel.
Application granted.

Attorneys for tho plaintiffs : Messrs. Morgan Go,

Attorneys for tho defendant company ; Rfossrs. Sen f  Co,
.T. T .

(1) L. E,,2Ch. D., 644
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